
CHURCHES 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 

S16 South fourth Street, across 

frsm grammar school, is a branch of 
The Mother Church, The First 

Churoh of Christ, Scientist, Boston, 
Massachusetts. Meets every Sunday 
at 11:00 a.m. and Wednesday at 1:00. 

Sunday School at 9:30. 

Christian Science reading room 

112 North Third street, open week 

days except holidays, from 1:15 p.m. 

until 4:15 p.m. Evenings, except 

Wednesdays from 7 until 9 o’clock. 
“REALITY” will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon in all 

churches of Christ, Scientist, Sun- 

day, September 25, 1938. 
The Golden Text is from Psalms 

45:6. “Thy throne, O God, is for 

ever and ever: the sceptre of thy 
kingdom is a right sceptre.” 

The Lesson-Sermon includes the 

Bible passage, “I have made .he 

earth, and created man upon it: 

I, even my hands have stretched 
out the heavens, and all their host 

have I commanded.” (Isa. 45:12). 
Also the correlative from the 

Christian Science textbook, “Sci- 

ence and Health w, hnK*5r Eddy 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy. 

"God creates all forms of realit}. 

His thoughts are spiritual rea 

ities.” (P. 513). 

VISITING IN SALT LAKE 

"Mr. and Mrs. V. Gray Gubler 

left Tuesday for a short stay ^ith 

relatives in Salt Lake City. 

returns home from l. a. 

Mrs. Ethel Rappaport has re- 

turned from a business -tri(p to 

Redding, California. 

The WEEK'S NEWSl 

SPEEDOMETER WARNS DRIVERS—Above it a driver's eye 

view oi cm ingenious speedometer designed for the new 1939 

De Soto. Called the "Safety-Signal" speedometer, this clever 

device employs a lighted signal "eye" to warn drivers of 

their changing speed ranges. From 0 to 30 miles-per-hour the 

"eye" shows green. From 30 to 50 it is amber. From 50 up 

the "eye" is red. 
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA AND HER DE- 
FENSES—In the present Sudeten 
German dispute. Czechoslovakian 
troops will be transported to strate- 

gic points in armored railroad cars 

like this. It is camouflaged and Is 

equipped with heavy machine gunsj 
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WINS DESPITE ROOSEVEI 
Senator Millard Tydings who 

won renomination to the Sen- 
ate. is shown with his wife 
at their Aberdeen. Maryland. 1 

home. President Roosevelt cam- 

paigned personally against his 

nomination. 
.. 

‘RUSSIAN in motif is this street ensemble of 
Barbara Stanwyck. The coat is black velvet 
with flared skirt squared shoulders, bodice 
slashed to reveal draped silk blouse. 
Sleeves are widely banded with silver 

fox and hat is pure Tartar. 

$25 EVERY TUESDAY | 
—L K. Adams of Kan- | 
sas City. Kansas, head f 
of an organization | 
comprising over 600 i 
members who are ad-| 
vocating the payment I 
by their state of $251 
every Tuesday to all I 
men over 55 years | 
who are not em-1 
ployed. $12.50 to alii 
widows and $2.50 to I 
each dependent legiti-1 
_mate child.I 

SOCIETY 
Mrs. Johnson Eentertnins 

At Bridge 
Mrs. George W. Johnson enter- 

tained her bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon. The guests were: Mes- 
dames Lou Woitishek, Arden Lusch. 
Jack Hemphill, F. A. Francis, 
Charles Dimock, Frank Garside, 
James Squires and the hostess 
George Johnson. 

Deanery Connclll Will Meet 

For Luncheon 
The meeting of the Deanery 

Council of Catholic Women of Las 

Vegas and Boulder City will meet 

for luncheon at the Apache Ho el, 
Monday, October 3, at 1:15 o’clock. 
The meeting was postponed from 

Monday, the 26th of September, be- 

! cause of the meeting of the Parent- 

j Teachers’ Association. 
— 

Mildred Waddell Becomes 

Br de Last Sunday 
Mrs. Mildred Waddell became the 

bride of Holly S ewart Sunday 
veiling at a pretlily appointed 

I wedding at the home of Mr. and 

! ;• rs. C. D. Breeze, Sunday evening. 
; The bride, the daughter of Mrs. 

Breeze, is wrell known in Las Vegas 
; where she has visited often. She 

is the possessor of a beautiful voice 
and is a member of the operatic 
quartette aL the M. G. M studios 
in Hollywood. Mr. Stewart is con- 

nected with the Studio City News 

agency. The ceremony was per- 
formed by Judge Wm. E. Orr in the 
iresence of a family group includ- 

ing Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Breeze, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Morse, Dr. and 

Mrs. Morse Little, and the Miss- s 

Barbara Waddell and Barbara Bal- 

com. After a honeymoon spent a 

Lake Tahoe and Yosemite Park the 

young couple will reside in Holly- 
wood. 

DOUBLE PARKINS 
■ 
_ 
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National Safety Council 

Your Kidneys contain 9 million tiny tubes 
or filters which may be endangered by neg- 
lect or drastic, irritating drugs. Be careful. 
If functional disorders of the Kidneys or 
Bladder make you suffer from Getting UP 
Nights, Nervousness, Leg Pains, Circles 
Under Eyes, Dizziness, Backache, Swollen 
Joints, Excess Acidity, or Burning Passages, 
don't rely on ordinary medicines. Fight 
sueh troubles with the doctor’s prescrip- 
tion Cystex. Cystex starts working in •> 

hours acid must prove entirely satisfactory 
in 1 week, and be exactly the medicine you 
need or money back is guaranteed. Tele- 
phone your druggist for Cystex (Biss-tex) 
today. Tbs guarantee protects you. Oopr. 
199T Tbs Knox Do. m * 
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